
GOOD SERVICE y™ 
OF CLOTHES IS THE THING WE'RE TRYING TO 
GIVE TO THE MEN OF THIS COMMUNITY. 

GOOD SERVICE 
ought to have in matters of quality; it means seeing 
that you get the best possible value for your money 
and that means, of course, pricing the goods so we 

can give that sort of service. 

IT MEANS GOOD STYLE, TOO; 
fit. It means having clothes that will fit siim men. 
tall men, portly men. stout men, short men: hard* 
to-fit men. 

The Alco System” 
Fine Clothes are here. 

SIZES F01 EYEXTSOVT, There's not a man in this town that we 
can't fit in these ready clothes: frM St JO to $21.01 
Best values in boys school clothes shown in Loup City. Let | 
os have the opportunity to prove this to you. Brin# the Boys ! 

The Huh Clothing Store *€»*••* wr,lM A CO turr«t« m 

MAKE YOUR MONEY 
WORK 

You work hard for your money. Now 
make your money work for you. You 
think this can’t be done? 
If you are from Missouri, come in and 
we will show you that it can. 
If you are from Loup City, or Sherman 
county, come in and see for yourself. 

I 
_ __ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
LOOP CITY, NEBRASKA 

m. f. Mason, prest. ^ TLB. Outhouse, Yicc-pres. 
I 

L. fosse*, Cashier 

i 
i 

iWBWIWII— 
UAU..nUVAI Uiunwa, VKIfIBft.r* 

Iftwit? 3ms Frontier Day. Wild West Show 'M 
Every Afternoon September 272 n Ooroactt H'jn Bouglas Gounty Fair and Live Stock Show? /a5 

BiaHtfPiDROME Show. ^ewGarniwi. Grounds or 
few Acts." 17- &. Howard ' il 

,£LAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS NOW?, | £ 
Stpt^mber 2^« if October ^ 

C-MIto California, Washington 
Oregon. British Columbia 
ONE WAY 

FROM PRINCIPAL NEBRASKA TOWNS 
l % 

September 25 to October {0, 1913 
i 

'THROUGD TOURIST SLEEPERS TO THE COAST 
I 
I 

Via Salt Lake Route, Scenic Colorado, every day: peasonaliyconduct* 
ed Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

k Via Western Pacific, Scenic Colorado, Feather River Canyon: per- 
; sonally conducted Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Via Southern Pacific. Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake, every day; person- 

ally conducted Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

! Via Northern Pacific, every day, through the Northwest, to Spokane 
Seattle 

V ia Great Northern, every day, through the Northwest, to Spokane, 
; Seattle. 
i 

_ 

J. A. Danielson, Agent Loup City, Nebr. 
I t. W. Wake ley, Gen. Pass. Agt. Omaha. Neb. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
Eaisred fas Leap CUT PMcSee for cats 

i:«r.cc tarwosa las gratis u serc-od 
eiaa* bisk:. 

Office Phone, Red 21 
Residence, Black 2! 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Editor and Pn!» 

J. R. GARDINER. Msuia«*r. 

The 

ystery 
4 t-ranwofcsjt »■ ■ »«m bii— — 

: 

The kind icr- ,;t of h*. 
roubles broa?;». te irs to the giri’* 

Oh, thank yon!" she said as she 
at* til tie tenia a «ay. j'm t 
-r Lar: a:.i I he e tver be- 
■r L ten anions strangers this -say. 

1 e :s ccn» a- i work far you, but 
kruldiui r.o general housework, Fir 
re. i a-.rtr did it, ! wouldn't 

h*W. 
“I cr ;hl help yon with yonr dinner 
jfty," sbe went rro. “That ig. I know 

z'itcut setting the tables and arrang- 
g t|:i Sowers and favor*. I coaid 

*‘Ycu 4c; I Have This Ft.-dewier Com- 
pany Cominy 

paint the place-cards, too—I've dose 
it many a time. And I could wait on 

she table. Bat I couldn't cook even an 

oyster." 
"Ob, place-cards!' said the little 

woman, her eyes brightening. She 
1 caught at the word as though she had 

described a new star in the firmament. 
"I wish I could have them. They cost 
so much to buy. 1 might have my 
washerwoman come and help with the 
cooking. She cooks pretty well, and I 
could help her beforehand, but she 
couldn’t wait on table, to save her 
life. I wonder if you know much about 
menus. Could you help me fix out the 
courses and say wbat you think I 
ought to have, or don’t yon know 
about that? You see, I have this very 
particular company coming, and I 

! want to have things nice. I don’t 
know them very well. My husband 
has business relations with them and 
wants them Invited, and of ail times 
for Betty to leave this was the worst!" 
She had unconsciously fallen into a 
tone of equality with the strange girt. 

"I should like to help you," said the 
girl, "but I must find somewhere to 
stay before night, and If I find a place 
I must take It. I just came to the 
city this morning, and have nowhere 
to stay overnight.’’ 

The troubled look fiitled across the 
woman's faoe for m moment, but her! 

m df 

<!«'•" -be fesusr of her. 
•Y ~ 

r--ae rs- fcsstaad «t«II tSsiafe j| 
1 ,-r ;; a," she said aloud. 5 

"rat f .:: «aaY Help tnssSns yss.!' 
-7,::z esap.e szn* st*y win* as! 

ar. aci help me «r !i 
with :'c:.r L -r patty, and you can" 
star -;™;r i t rt rtf So—6 and sleep f 
is '.he v c:at If I Hie yoar 
eer*. IT >re ye s recent mends.:!or 
cr fss attT get a geo-. 
;!*' .'.r wiistsi It, act fwt j 
is :1b I'm ;:e. A neoBaaEt-1 

tier cryi- te be v~mli a couple c* j 
Ilf’s ~itk: is pea. r« pay r<s sort | 
thins feesT.! -.•-•? I r^sHj tar.'; afc r 1 

j; 
st, far tar wuhcrwcsiaa charge? j 
dollar aad a '-3'; 3 dry wies tie g ;e ! 
cst to ccc. —; 5: ; .t r:t yeer sec..- ? 
as4 Iccfi- ; z'~ ■'. a reference, *t»a- | 
•KgU to re-; 

“Yes arc- •»«.*' -:'rd said the girl. ■ 

“1 *haS ■'•' -;H 1 «3 that.” 
Aad sc- *L- y c hsia a c-_r earl we 1 

whirled axay s-is a pie::y safer*!. j 
Tie wtana.1 *:c a rams tret 7-1 re ! 
Kart, ilfeil In a c.?:.:. ,a little hy.rc § 
-Hied with rmiPa'-iofc: ©retstsS ruga j 
cheap fsrmitrm 

Tie :wj w-c*. to work at once j 
br.r rir. 7 order cat o' ■ -* rorjfca.«:i ; 
that reigned :? the Liny kitchen. Jr j 
the at .'-rj-tra tap would-':• wai'res. ! 
aai dewa with t -y of water-eolar.- | 
to pc': 4!ts«;retr.. sr.d as ter sail- j 
iii fcrxjb terry'-.•: ista Was dabs;: 
aadscapcs. lar-Iy “cvera, and little 

| brows birds. sir y: '-red tire sawnge j 
ness cf her lot 

Tie talk tie sfrht was la’s 
, with aqais:*. •:* tie scant tapp ? 
of fotc-re ta fee s 4 to Sent 

; adeasfage. n_4 -*r •.- thing atswisy 
! the tonsil of a tkll;. hard. Tie long I 
j boars ti 1: firs. II ; I; nd spent pec-1:- ! 
ering fc ..- crow over fie ioosebsid de-1 

! porUBCB. cb far!iion magaaines heip---i I 
:*r to ■'17-.rgL.r.. .:.r that la fee: j 

1 r.ew mail s' e hi.4 * I at she wag pleas- j 
; cd to cal! "the re:4 lis-.g." 

She sd .*: frlly eta the j 
: guest of son-.-r, 1!:?. Efciaeaan, spoke 
| of the define-in. plea-.- appear-j 
suce of her lie -j s' ■ s. .e as. 

■'Yes,” Mrs. Her. -.aid, st.tiling wilt, 
| pride. tie is a .:-asar«. I only wish j 

ccnld keep herb' 
"She's g-.ir.g v r .t raarried. I sup-1 

j ;«i- Tii ab, :~t --ica they're good," 
j syiapatiincd fie r, *st- 

Ni. i-t sie simply wont do cook- 
ing. and I re nil.- iares't wirfc enengh j [ for two rerranm in ti little house."! 

Tie geest sa: up and took notice. 
“You dett'. rr ... '.o_toU me the* «"i 

i are XetUrg a b..: z: _ _at sip nrexga 
| yoar Cng trr? I v .ih I had known 
[ abort her. I have spent three days in 
i intelligence cfi. is. Is there any 
i eh. nee for me. do you .ninkf-" 

Then did tie little .-email prove 
\ taat :.ie care 22.: es. e m nerj 
| nair.o, for .he bar- into a most vol- 
i able account of 'be virtues cf ber new 
1 maid, until the ether wcmaa was ready 
; to hire her 02 the «rof The result of 

| it all was that "Mary” was summoned 
| to an interview with Ithinehart in the 

iiaing-rocm. an : engaged at four dob 
nrs a week, with every other Sunday 

j afternoon and every other Thursday 
j out, and ber no.forms famished. 

The next morning 3!r. Hart gave 
: her a doiiar-b.:. and tend her that he 

; appreciated the help she had given 
them, and wasted to pay her some 

i thing for it. 
She thanked him graciously and 

took the money with a kind of awe. 
Her first earnings! It so used sc 

strange to think that she had really 
earned samp money, she a bo had al- 
ways had all she wasted without lift- 

\ lug a anger. 
She went to a store and bought a 

hair brush and a few little th;~ that 
she felt were necessities, with a fifty- 

| cent straw telercope in which to put 
them. Thus, wits her modest baggage 

| she entered tie heme cf lira. Rhine- 
; hare, and ascended to a tiny room on 
I the fourth floor, in which were a cot 

and a washstand, a cracked mirror, 
| one chair, and one window. 

CHAPTER VII. 

Three days iaier Tyre a Gnr.ham en- 

tered the office of Judge Blackwell by 
appointment. After the bnsiners was 
completed the Judge said with a 

i smile. “Well, our mystery is solved 
; The little girl is all safe. She tele- 

| phoned me jus: after yea had ieft the 
i other day, and sent her maid after her 

hat. It seems t.iat while she stood 
by the window, looking down into the 
street, she saw an automobile contain 
ing some of her friends. It stopped 
at the next building. Being desirous 
of speaking with a girl friend who was 
seated in the auto, she hurried out to. 
the elevator, hoping to catch them 
The elevator boy who took her down 
stairs went off defy immediately, 
which accounts for our net finding any 
trace of her. and he was kept at home 
by iiiness the next morning. Tbs 

j young woman caught her friends, and 
they insisted that she should get in 

■ and ride to the station with oca ol 
j them who was leaving the city at 
! once. They leaned her a veil and a 
: wrap, and promised to bring her right 
j back for her papers and other posses 

j sides, but the train was late, and 

; when they returned the building was 

j ctozaa- me two men =vao cai;ea lor 
■ her were her brother and a friend of 

j his, it seems. I mast say they were 

i not so a:tractive as she is. However, 
t the mystery is solved, and I got veil 
j laughed at by my wifa for my fears.'' 

Ton never loid me her name. Is she 
: one of my acquaintances, I wonder?” 

“Oh, her name is Mary Weston,” j 
■ ••id the Judge, smiling. “I don’t be- 

lieve you know her, for she was from I 
j California, and was visiting here only 
j fpr a few days. She sailed for Europe i 

the next day.” 
That closed the incident, and, so j far as the mystery was concerned, 1 

only added perplexity to it. 
Dunham purposely remained down- 

! town, merely having a clerk telephone 
j home for him that he bad gone out of 
| the city and would not be home until 
late, so they need not wait up. He 
did this because he did not wish to 
have his mother or his sister ask him 
any more questions about the missing 
hat and coat. Then he took a twenty- 
mile trolley ride into the suburbs and 
back, to make good his word that he 
bad gone oat of town. 

A little after midnight he arrived at 
the club-house, secured his salt-case 
and the hat-box, and took a cab to his 
home. He left the vehicle at the cor- 
iest the sound of it waken hia mother 
or aiater. 

(TO ha O attuned) 

United Doctors, Special' 
ists, Will be at the 

Koehler Hotel 

Monday, Sept 22 to and 

Including Saturday, 
Sept 27 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P, Remark- 
able Success of These Talent- 

ed Physicians in the Treat- 
ment of Chronic 

Diseases 

Offer Their Services Free 
of Charge 

Toe United Doctors, licensed by the 
state of Nebraska for the treatment 
of deformities and ail nervous and 
chronic diseases of men. women and 
children, offer to all who call on this 
trip,consultation, examination, advice 
free, making no charge whatever, ex- 

cept the actual cost of medicine. All 
that is asked in return for these val- 
uable services is that every person 
treated wil! state the result obtained 
to their friends ami thus prove to the 
sick and afflicted in every city and 
locality, that at last treatments have 
been discovered that are reasonably 
sare and certain in their effect. 

These doctors are considered by 
many former patients among Amer- 
ica's leading stomach and nerve spe- 
cialists and are experts in the treat- 
ment of chronic diseases and so great 
and wonderful have been their results 
that in many cases it is hard indeed 
to find toe dividing line between skill 
and miracle. 

uiseases ot the stomach, intestines, 
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen 
kidneys, or bladder, rheumatism, sci- 
atica, diabetes, bed-wetting, leg ul- 
cers. weak lungs and those afflicted 
with long-standing, deep-seated chron- 
ic diseases, that have baffled the skill 
of the family physician, should not 
fail to call. 

According to their system no more 

operations for appendicitis, gallstones 
tumors, goiter or certain forms of 
cancer. They were among the first 
in America to earn the name of the 
"Bloodless Surgeons,’’ by doing away 
with knife, with blood and with all 
pain in the successful treatment of 
these dangerous diseases. 

If you have kidney or bladder 
trouble bring a two-ounce bottle of 
your urine for chemical analysis 
and microscopic examination. 

Deafness often has been cured in 
sixty days. 

No matter what your ailment may 
be. no matter what others may have 
told you, no matter what experience 
you may have had with other physi- 
cians, it will be to your advantage to 
see them at once. Have it forever 
settled in your mind. If your case 
is incurable they will give you such 
advice as may relieve and stay the dis- 
ease. Do not put off this duty you 
owe yourself or friends or relatives 
who are suffering because of your 
sickness, as a visit this time may 
help you. 

Remember, this free offer Is for 

one week only. 
Married ladies must come with 

their husbands and minors with their 
parents. 

Harkov Seed Wheat 
For Sale -We have the above vari- 

ety of wheat for sale. We have raised 
It the past four years and found It to 
live through the winter well. It Is also 
a very good stooler and yielder 
ahd petter than other varieties. 
Price, tl a bushel. Phone 7413, Route 
two. Iossi linos. 

When Looking For a 

Sqaae Meal 
Drop In At The 

IDEAL 
also for a Good Lunch 

We also carry a Full Line of 
Bread and Pastry Goods and 
also send Bread by parcel 
post. Phone Black 127 

South Side Public Square. 
Wm. Dolling. 

Farms for Everybody! 
Well improved section of Custer County' land 

2 1-2 miles from railroad town. Only S4 J per 
acre. $500 cash. $2500 March 1st, long time on 

balance. Small farm priced right might be 

accepted by owner as part payment. 
Extra well improved half section Custer County 
land. The very best of soil, lays well; exchange 
for Sherman County land. 
80 acres in Nance County. All under cultiva- 

tion. No improvements. Only $55 per acre. 

Easy terms. Very cheap. 
160a western Iowa land, all smooth, fail' im- 

provements, very rich land. Exchange for Sher- 
man County land. 
We have nearly any kind of a farm you might 
want to buy. almost anywhere you might want 

it, on easy terms that you can meet. 

First Trust Company 

When in 
Need of 

COAL 
or first-class 

Lumber 
< j ~ of all dimensions, 

We also have a car of Coke. 
We als l ave a good line of Fence posts, range 

ing in price fr< m ten to fifty cents. 
Pnone Red i ) and you will receive prompt attentioi 

j LE!MINCER LUMBER COMPANY 

A Complete 
Line of 

Furniture, Ruts, Linoleum, Shades, Etc. 

laity & Krebs 

GO TO THE 

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
OF 

T. E. YOUNGQUEST 
FOR 

Up-to-Date Foot Wear 

Dreamland Theatre 
Changes Pictures Every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Only the best pictures shown. Everyone passed on 

by Board of Censorship. 

For an Evenings Fun ani Pleasure 

Meet Me In Dreamland. ! 
* i 

Avertisements in the Northwestern 
Visit More Hones Than Any Other 

Newspaper in the Gouty. 


